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Lincoln Cod nty Leader
Devoted to the Beat Interests of Lincoln County and the Development of Its Resources.
WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN COUNTY, N. M., SATURDAY, APRIL
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carried one hundred' and,,fJforty Homeitake Mill and Mine Down in seen save tho machinery, platos,
the Depths.
etc., which wero being cleansed
passonirors fromLiverpooljto.Man-ches'o- r
Monday afternoon S. B. Schrontz preparatory for action.
2 N YF1R
in two hours.
April ltf, 1888.
Mr. Schrontz has now got tho
The originalfcalculations ot Jtho called at the Leader office, by p
::
U
ajos
Día
1SSS.
constructors lindbcenibosed on the pointment, with a conveyance to rrrie in condition where workmen
In accordance with your request
probable returns from !icavyJmer-chandis- take us up to the South Ilomcstake can employ themselves with ns
madejon
the occasion of your
traffic coal, iron, cotton, mine and mill. Tho mine was our much personal ease and security as
Wm. Cvf fry, 3SAlter da Fzcpilartcz
visititothot'flnciotilf',
first objective point.
practicable under tho most fortuietc. They'had tormed no high
1 submit herewith a tew poinU in
great emolument
Arriving, the horse was hitched tous circumstances, and with profit
Entered t tlie PoPt Ofllrc at White
reference to the'bannerpostof tho
Oak. N 11.. BKsrinnd rlsRRmntter.
from transporting passengers. But near the mouth of the tunnel, and to the stockholders. This has cost
(irand Army of thoJRcpublic in
the railway;waMjhadly operr before with candle in hand we followed a vast outlay ot money, but it will
NewMexico.
Thk Chicago Wkf.kly N'KWH.nnd an averago ot 1200 persons daily our file leader 335 feet from "out come back many fold.
Carleton Post No. if was organizLkadek, I year $2.75 were willingto trust it with their ot doors" to tho engine used to
Lincoln
A
story
told
half
had
ed
not
better
MayS, 1883,1 asj.'í'owü JJ39
lives. In a tow years it was found hoist afíd let down ore, and which
be
commenced.
Tho
Domocrats
of Colorado, with li
was too was to let us down and hoist us up
Fin'Y-EIGIlYEARS AGO. that'the enormous traffic,
to
make
as
capital
by
endeavor
charter members, all of whonvjafe
heavy for the orig;nal rails, and it
1b the mine there aro 3 levels,
severating that the minority report now alive except two, and none of
Now that what is known as the became necessary to relay the road
not counting the ono canopied by of
the Committee en Territories, the 'seventeen Raro kicking, for
White Oaks U. 11. is an assured at considerable, expense.
heaven's arch. We were told to
so maligned New Mexico, "kickers" arel notadmitted into
which
iut, tho occasion seems ripe for But thoiighSeptomber 15, 1830, seat oursclf in tho bucket, but the
was
signed
exclusively by Repub- this organization.
art article touching the birth and
isthe grcuU'Ptday in railroad an- bncket wasn't our size. We got
licans
and
hitstory ot railroads.
for
material with which
They came nals, being that on which the
During it's existenceJCnrleton
our feet in, but to sit down in the to
nail
it
they
dug into a past gen Post has had 120 members on,ir3
withinto existence and public use
wwrld'sjfirst railroadj was opened pesky thing was impossible, so we
eration, bringing forth the slander muster rolls, divided as to scrvico
in the lifetime of many readers of complete, the Maryland railroad
just scrouged into it. Schrontz and and
presented in nearly the lan
the Leader, but particulars were DrececdedStho. Liverpool & Man doe. Giishoeber,
16,
with candles in
originally used. But they California 14, Pennsylvania 11, l
guage
by
never learned else forgotten
chester road in utility. The first their hands which shed light in the
fail to tell us that the original liar S. Regulars 10, New Mexico V,
many touching the time and cir sod of the Baltimore fe Ohio rail dark .abyss and
sperm upon our who
misled the minority commit- Illinois 8, Colorado 5, tJ.f.P5. Navy
Years
cumstances of their origin.
road was broken for its construe-tio- head and clothes, stood upon the
tee
was
a democratic federal offic- 4. Indiana'4,Vermont, Wisconsin,
ago we had ccasion to look the
July 3, 1828,nd by the next chimes of the bucket, and on Arm.
ial
hero
in 1855, whose name was Missouri, Michigairanfl'JlCansas1 3
matter up, and from our old files yeurjiorso cars, assisted by one strong being told to
'ergo, Davis.Me washewho
"let
through the each; Nebraska and Marylaml 2
it
f
tho result
our
locomotivcengine, wcro carrying Gallagher," wo made our descent.
columns
a
of
called
paper
the "El each; and Maine, Massachusetts,
passengers and traffic between We have had more fun in our time
Gringo,"
incubated
and Iowarnndrennesseeone each. It
theslander
September lb, 1S30, the first li. Bal ti more, tho.RelayIIouse, and Apprehension that something or
fledged
full
it
sent
over
tho
contiII. in England, tlie Liverpool &
has lost by death nine members,
lieottVJMill.
other might break and make waste nent. Aud this same Davis
was twojotjwhomjnmongjftho charter
Manchester Railway, was opened
of the most precious ore ever lowappointed by Cleveland, and iiow memberswere old andl very dear
REMINISCENCES.
with ereat ceremony. A year beered in that bucket freighted our occupies
the honorable and lucra- friends ot vours and mine of many
fore a prize of 500 had been of
Hon. William Dorsheimer, of senses ; but we arrived safely at tive position of
Pension Agent of years standing.
fered for the best locomotive en New Y'ork, is dead.
I refer to Gen.
the bottom of tho 300 foot leve .
Who
is yelling now? 11. M. Atkinson whogdieri Oct 17
Philadelphia.
gine, which had been won by Geo.
lie was Lieutenant Governor The lirst thing wo noticed was the
Stephenson's Roekut, upon which when Samuel J. Tilden was Gov- purity ot the air at that depth, the
C. W. Greenk, now traveling l&86,Jand.Gon.G. A. Smith Who
were subsequently modeled the old ernor.
The others
candles burning as brightly as on through Lincoln county in the in died Dec. 11,1885-been
have
1st N. M.
grasshopper engines of tho Balti
M.'A.ÍGold,
Jn 1S7C Dorsheimer was a can- the tipper level. Here were men terest of the Santa Fe New Meximore c Ohio K. R., tlieir appear- didate tor'j the Democratic nomi- employed penetrating the rock can, writes from Lincoln to said Inf. died May 3, 1884, E. Fal' , 1st
Ñ. M. Inf. died Oct. 7, 1883,lMajor
ance being suggestive ot tlieir nation for governor, but, though a with the view ot reaching the main paper:
name.
"This is a county of vast resources, ns George W. Hwwland 2nd U. S.
political necessity to the Tilden load, for be it understood that not
Eight locomotivo engines had faction, he was not favored for gov- withstanding tho immense amount well as of vast extent, just in the first Cav. died Dec. 21, 1?S, Peter
been completed and placed upon ernor. His relative was chief of of bullion extracted from ore taken stttc of development, aud as I accumu- Mimeth 14h N. Y. Cavalry kilfed
the data for the final review, which by Indians in Arizona
the lino, and all had been tested police of St. Louis where tho nat- from this mine, it has all been the late
June 8, '85
will be mado after completing tho tour of
with entire success. To every en ional democratic convention was to product of scams,, the lead not the principle districts, its magnitude whilo serving in the 4th U. S. Cav.,
grows upon me. Ihe distances are truly W. II. Meeker 89th N. V. Vols,
gine was attached tour uassenger be held, and a scheme was then on having yet been discovered.
magnificent, when you consider that trav died Dec. 10, 1884, Louis Jocklo
carriuges, tacit containing twenty foot to corral the city in favor ot
After looking around the lower el has to be made either by stage, buckwas drowned in Texas last year",
persons. The fiist engine, the Tilden, tho which was effectually level until
curiosity was satisfied, board or horseback. Just think of it,
and geniííl Joe Burke of the old
Moi'thumbrian, drew the most dis done.
wo ascended to tho second level, uincty miles from Carthage to White
Oaks,
tinguished guests the Duke of
in
Lincoln
half
"Scott's 900" only dropped off a
county,
forty
miles
When the New Y'ork convention whero we dismounted and took in
from White Oaks to Lincoln,
few weeks ago. Joe had a host of
Wellington, Sir Robert Peel, and met, J. Thomas Spriggs, then
the view afforded there. Those miles from here to Roswell, HO miles, or
friends in Lincoln andTGrantJcoiin-tie- s
other members ot the ministry. It mayor of Utica, and since congress- levels
aro rooms or floors G0x20, more, north from Roswell to Fort Sumhad one line of double track to it- man from that districtr telegraph- woll
as well as inJSanta Fc, where
timbered, rendering work- ner, just over the northern edire of the
self. The other seven locomotives, ed the convention that Horatio
county line; 80 miles east from Uoswell to ho had recently made his home.
men perfectly secure in their work- the Four Lukes in the
eastern part of the
with their carriages, followod each Seymour would accept the nomiing. The blasting is done from county; 65 miles south from Koswcll to Among the other earlier rwembers
other on the other line.
nation for governor, whereupon the roef instead ot the floor, which Seven Rivers, then 40 miles to Lookout, ot C; r eton P s w o have lelt u
The procession started from
that venerable statesman was duly renders the working of two meu and that not within 15 of the southern was Col. Jeff J. Hibbutts. a
officer of the 32nd Ohio
with
lings, nominated and DorshcimerJ nomi- equivalent to that of a dozen men line; 100 miles, or more, up the Peñasco,
at eleven o'clock,
90 miles from there here again.
and
It
who
a few months ago in
Int.
endid
music, tino weather, and great
nated
lieutenant governor.
in downward blasting, inasmuch will require over 600 miles of slow travelKantasCity.
thusiasm.
Seventeen miles from
Spriggs had no authority to use as a blast will throw moro ore ing to make the contemplated trip, and
Carleton Post is in a flourishing
Liverpool they stopped to take in Seymour's name, but tho
downwards than one would up- then I will only have seen a few streaks
through the more than 25,000 square miles condititnwithJnearly eighty memwater, and in order to alford the
óf
dewards.
On
tho
walls
and Seymour's
the second
territory. This singl ecounty is more
bers in gowd standing, and the beys
Duke of Wellington an opportuni- clination to accept the nomination level we saw lots of eold winking of
than five times as large as tlie state of
ty ot seeing the procession the sev- left the central committee to fill at us, and all we could do was to Connecticut and more thnn half ns large under the efficient management of
na the state of New York. It hus as great Captain Hiram Cratnpton
na post
en locomotives, with their carri- the vacancy.
return the winks.
natural resources as cither of them, and commander, promise to have a
ages, were ordered to pass slowly
As Dorsheimer was'disposed of,
But wo longed to again bask in yet has not a population of 10.000 to deby the Northumbrian standing on ho having accepted the second
hundred memters before his term
the sunlight. The signal to hoist volopc them."
of oflico expires. Thev have a
its track.
place on tho ticket, tho committee was given, and tho chap at the
Dr. Sueadt evidently believes finely furnished hall with a library
Several gentlemen had alighted placed Lucius Robinson at the
throttle seemed to think us in a
while the locomotives were taking head.
greater hurry than we really were, in something like mind cure. Ho ot several hundred volumes, anl
hangs out to all
in water, and one ot them, Mr.
Thus Dorsheimer was'obliged to so yanked us up at the rate of 60 attended Gen. Grant, and says that their
Huskisson, member of railiament stand by the Tilden faction, though
after tho latter had determined to visitors on Wednesday, and Saturmiles an hour, making us feel funfor Liverpool, and an earn est' they had played him a very shab- ny
write his biography, to leave it as day nights in each week. To tho comthough not a bit amused. We
a fortune to his family, his disease rades who meet them in F. C. ami
supporter of the railroad cause, by tiitk.
iot to terra firma in short order,
catching siht of the Duke ot WellAt that time it was considered, when we gave voice to the good abated and made little or no pro L. they will cheerfully show as pergross till the work was dono. Then fect a set ot records, and as united
ington, between whom and him- in New York state, a feature ot olu gong :
when Grant had no more to do.his an organization as any in the counself there had been some political political etiquette to nominate Mr.
''M1 bid farewell to all my fears
mind relaxed, deprcssien followed, try. Como ano. see us and bring
coolness, ran eagerly across the Seymour tor any office ho would
And wipo my weeping eyea."
the
disease renewod it's activity and your friends with you.' I will try
track to shake him by the hand.
consent to stand tor, heneo when But "thedivil'a in the male" if
soon ensued. In the case of aud have something mora to say
death
moment
tho
was
order
At that
Spriggs' telegram arrived,
an we ever go down into the depths
tho
Emperor
Frederick, ho says, a hereafter in reference to the Deseven
locomotives
to
given lor the
nouncing that Mr. Seymour would again until the undertaker gets our
similar
is producing a sim partmental organization.
process
Mr.
was
forward.
mov e
lluskisson
accept the nomination lor governor, order for transit.
Yours in F. C. and L.,
ilar
result.
The
new duties de
bewildered. Tho Racket, which Mr. Dorsheimer withdrew his canThe openings aro too few from volying
Cari.i;ton.
upon
his
him,
sense
great
was the leading engine, struck him didacy for that nomination.
which to próvido ore sufficient to ot
ambition"
his
responsibility,
and
while he was still in doubt where
D rshcimcr was a strong con- supply the rapacious maw of tho
Gipeok J. Ticker, a vetern la
to flee. The wheels passing over servative man, who labored in- mill, ahd Superintendent Schrontz desiro to live that ho may be acborer
in the democratic vineyard,
his leg and thigh, and he expired dustriously tor tho
ticket", is now sinking the old " Wilson tively useful to his people, have for fises to remark that since
Jaekso'
but soon alter he rather inclined shaft" 300 feet, with 100 toot lev the present checked tho growth ot
that evening.
tune but one democratic President
coneancer,
uu
the
and
mental
this
The accident cast a deep eloom to the Tammany Hall faction of els to reach out and connect with
dition, unlike that of Grant, is (Van Buren) has been nominated
over tlie remainder of the day's the New Y'ork democracy.
the other openings. This work likely
tobe permanent, he thinks for a second term, and ho was deT. F.
festivities. The trip was concltid
will soon be completed and some
there may bo no relapse. If this feated. Jess bo.
ed, that the peoplo waiting along
time next month a largo force of bo
Louisiana gave a Hemocratic
not mind cure, what is it?
the lino might not be disappointed,
miners will be put to work and the
White Oaks will not only have a
of
majority
election
30,000
it's
at
but all rejoicing and gayety were
Rosco Conklinu has been hover- R. R., but it will be the end of a
mill started "never to stop again
last Tuesday.
at an end
ing between life and death tor two division and tho junction of two
for want of auriferous food.
We then took in the mill, but as weeks past. Death foreclosed it's or moro Roads. This can be re
1 he next day the railway was
Subscribe
for the Lincoln
it was not running Jittle was t be mortgage on Wednesday iast.
opened to passenger traffic, and County Lkadeu.
lied upon.
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Saturday. April 21
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21,

CalUnd smu-

-

g

sus, arose and tuid, ''Friends, I lutva had
to be i.r this ' ross of shouting all my Chris-tina
life. When I
converted God
SI10UTIXU.
saved me wonderfully. I could not restrain
my shouts of prnie.
My father was pre
siding ebb r. lie used to take me with
PT CHAI'lAIN C. C. MCTAllE.
him on his district. I would nlit.ii t umli r
my mvj fathers preaching.
fot.'
You dn not
lleve in
"Several times heieprovd rrv sharply,
I am 8i;rry. It annoys you, docs lie said to mo one day. as we went riding
it? Have you over stopped to link home together, "not so fust, Susitn not f o
why it unn.ytf yotii' To tell the fa.il'' ami intimated that my conduct was
not pleasing to many Christians who luid
truth, huve you not been- so ego- been
long In the way. I tried to reform
tistical as to cftiicludo tluit, of but failed to do so; and after a time my
course, yeu are just iti tlio rignt father became nconcllod to my w a;s,
"Years sped on, and my father cntne
spiritual condition yourself to tnnku
n to die.
dow
When he saw his sickness
you a competent judcu of the prowas unto death, In began to examine carepriety of (.limiting tho praise uf fully the foundations of his faith. A
God?
strange gloom hung over his mind. Il
The swtetcft note thstt ever fell W89SO different from what he had expected. He prayed much, but found no refrom an angel's harp would bo

miGllirs

DEPARTMEM.

tear-staine-

200,000

llii-M-

wept, for joy.
Did you not notice how

her children seemed while
they g;ized upon her? Ah! well
they knew the story of those
wrinkled hands that kept toiling
on that they might have bread!
Those beautiful hands! Well they
knew how knew how their simple
homo was illuminated and made
glorious by her (saintly Hie; but
they do not know just yet how
hghtlv her grave will hold them
to truth and virtue when she is
dead. They do not know just yet
how unspeakable, sacred will be
to them the old liidle from which
she reads, the old chair in which
sits. Tlx'y di not know us yet how
relio of her voire will sound in the
very ilipths of their souls in temptation's
diirkcst hours. Yet her shouting trundled
vou, You said KonielhiitK to your neighbor in the licit, pew nlmt.t "feeble inir.il-tand uncultivated people." Ah! my
fiiend, you never suw the inside of heaven from the. depths of poTerty anil the
midnight of sorrow.
Mother Sloner is eighty five years old,
und lies upon ft bed of ceaseless pain,
heart and tiesh are failing fast. Many
years ago she was called "the fhouting
Methodist." Kven the little boys used to
follow hi r in the streets, and cry "Glory!'
after her as she passed nlotig. The has
e n shou'.l'ig ever sine.i .
iestcr.luj w were kinging "Let mego,
'tis Jesus e tills me," and the old familiar
"Glory!" came from her aged lips, and
joy, and she
heri'iui eyes lighted
wiveil her hands in token of victory
lint. Vira, her pastor, shouted with her.
Who is Mother Stonerr Manyy. ars ago
shv was exalted to tin- high position of
'tie (lay hv ttaiv
Sulibiilli ni'" lyncher
a little whith haiied boy lingering about
Ihedoorof the church. She went out,
d. and invited
laid her hand upo" hi-him into herein-- . Some lime aftcnvaid
he led him to ibe mourner's bench. 1I
converted to God, mil Mutliei dinner
over him.
The bov became an able preacher of
he
1.
lie has been h
the iro-has been e liior of the l,:ibic llepository.
he is now UUhop Wiley, and will someday tie a red 'cHied saint before tin t ironc
of ii'd
In another room of the name house with
Mr. Sinner lies a beloved daughter, who
f, r ten ncuis ha not been able to leave
In many a day's
lu r lied. Is she happy
joiinri'cy von w ill not lock upon so restful a f:" c hs In rs. "His nil!, not mine,
l' '.or."." sbe said. She Is educated, fitted
young en. 'lull to oi.jov the
socjci
v.cr (1 wi h keenest delight; but there she
lies, ix.iu'ted in the Lord, shouting fu
j.n the Savior's name.
Years itro
I want to tel'. you u story.
at the Hound Lake camp meetirg, n company of these "full cup" l".ir'.Uaii
upon Ibis subject. Cine laby,
whom; face looked like the Sea of Gallilee
Ihe "Peitctj, be still" if Je
fcfwr It
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brothers, and sisters went out, und 1 was
left alone with my dying fattier. I prayed with him. Tho struggle was severe,
but, victory enme. Ilis soul was filled
'Call them in now'
with joy unspeakable.
he said; 'but Susan, stand by me when I
am dying, and shout me llirouidi.' I had
to do it, and the last thing I heard my
father say was, 'go ahead. Susan; go
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The lady sat down, There was a flash
of light us though a window had been suddenly opened in heaven.
You do not believe in shouting? Do you
believe in the Hlble? llave you searched
'I here
the scriptures npon tho subject?
was shouting when the world was created
There was shouting when Christ was bom
in Bethlehem.
There has been shouting
all alon .' Ihe line of march from l'etite-cos- t
till now. There has been shouting at
There has been
millions of dealh-bedshouting on the rack, shouting in prison;
and shouting at the stake; and there will
be shouting when Ihe vorld is on fire and
the elements are melting with fervent
heat.
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only
another discord in the jangle of
some tunea. Now, may it not be
titat your whole heart is so out of
tune with any surt of worship but
what is formal, cold, lifeless and
dreadfully uropcr, that you would
not know the bells of heaven if yon
fihould hear them ringing? Last
Sabbath, while your pastor was
preaching from tlie text "Lift was
rich, yet lor your cakes he became
poor, that ye through his poverty
might be rich," that poor washerwoman up in the "Amen corner,"
with a little fatherless boy on either side of her, was wonderfully
happy.
First there was a light, a strange
unearthly light, gleaming upun her
cheeks; and then,
when the preacher described the
wealth there is in Jesus, that poor
woman, though by nature as modest as you are, and shrinking" ever
from the public gaze, yet her cup
of blessing ran over; she raised
her withered bunds, she clapped
thtin in holy rapture, shouted
"Glory! glory! glory to God!'' until tho church rang again, and the
proacher stopped preachintr, and
covered his face with li is. hands and
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Tbe Steamboat man or tbe Boatman needs

It In liberal supply afloatand ashore.
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friend and safest reliance.
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need's It--It will saT him
thousands of dollars and a wor.d of trouble.
The Railroad man needs It and will need Itao
long as bis lito Is a round of accidents and danpera.
Tha Backwoodsman needs It. There Is noth.
tog like It as an antidoto for the dangers to UX,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
Tha Merchant needs Itabont his store among
bis employees. Accidente will happen, and when
these come the Mustang liniment Is wanted at anrm,
Use a Bottle In the líense. Tu tha best of
economy.
Keen Bottle In tbeFoelery. Iu Immediate
uae In case of accident saves pain and loss of wages.
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8TAND-B-

aecampllahM for erarjoody exactly what lsclslme4
forlt. Oneof the reasons for tbe great popularity of
the Mustang Liniment Is found In Its universal
applicability Every body nda auch a mtillclno.
The Lumberman needs It In case of soddeat.
The Hoasewlfa Deeds It for general family uae.
The Cannier needs It for his teams and hit men.
Tha Hínchanlo needs It always oo his work
w
bench,
Tha Miner needs It In case of emergency.
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96 HIGH ST., BOSTON, MASS,

Nearly 30,000 sold
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RENEW TITEIH BU11SCRTPTTOK3.

TVillltm ranfinnfl, Pontine, Oakland Count,
Mich., pavri; " I Vhlnlc it 1b the btttL pupur in

eient)tfi)r

Surveyor
Collector Int. Uev
Silas W. Fisiikh
I.. S. Di.st. Attorney
Iami:s
L. 9. Marshal
u. Iahtim-.t- '
J'KMters Land Oflice
Las Onices
E. ti Smn i
Simla Vu
Jas. If. Wai'vV-.- ,
Receivers, Land office,
La Mesilla
Ja k. Rmm-v-

fair-mind-

WTIKN THEY

Prf'scrintioii'i "filled or '. Modifiias

N
noli!

WM nitlNKKK
Wm. F. JIk.ndkuso.n
C,i:o. W. Jruvx

I
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Uciii-rii- l
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WHAT OLD SUBSCRIBERS SAY

Tlio best of Wines Lionori'Mid
Oiyars Constantly on Hand.

KKrtKKA r..

news-gatherin- g

n

and Medicines,

Prescriptions aSpecialty.

Deiefnte to Congress,. ..Aktowio JosKpir
""vrriKir
.,.,
K. (J.
Scoreifiry..
. W. Lank
( luef Justice
Vm. A. Ldno

$2:75

well-know-
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I.

AMOruue
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H.C.ROQT.M.C. l8JPit,,HnrTo
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C
UM,i ,;!..,!
i,i.

J

County CurjimiiBioricrs
Jus. A. IJp(ird. Murk Howell, O. K. Vounif
LounlT School Hup'l.
V. SiiWMX.
Preciiicl So. 8, Directory.
Justice of the Peace
M. H. Hki.i.omy
Jonstablc
Lloyd Sclili
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I
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M Coooi

Jomes TAl.iArK.nno
J.Ii. iup.nr
u. J. 15aca
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A life Ion shut

n.m
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sl",riff
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SUCCESS.

.fi.mii, ..ivjiimn jm

Probate .Tiulse.
frobati Clerk
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four-colum-

.

CURE
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.ii'iristcrcfl Irttors and pnrknirPt shimlil
one hour l folP'lr.urluri' of maiN.
omen open on Sundays from T to 10 a.m.
11JU 11U1U. Ul.
J. B. COIAAKK. P. M.
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DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

TOUT S.TANTOM

KKL1GION.
an increase
years, Jan
TLM PERANCE,
Miguel County, (containing the
important city of Las Vegas, and
INTEMPERANCE,
more than four times the population oi oar county.) was tho only
MINES and MINING,
one which exceeded Lincoln in
wealth last year. Total taxation
LIVESTOCK INTERESTS,
L.tt(
for all purposes is but
per
flourCounty
nances are
$100.
AGRICULTURE,
ishing, and the small debts of past
from
being
rapidly paid
years are
SENSE,
the surplus of the present.
The heat is not great in SumNONSENSE,
mer, nor is the cold excessiyc or
long continued in Winter.
in fact, EVERYTHING
Our people are refined, cultivated, open, hospitable, and sincere.
No one coming to cast his lot with of interest, good or bad, will be discussed or cussed in these columns.
us need tear the lack of society, inasmuch as it is as acceptable and
pleasing as any that ho left behind.
3E3n.siia.oox
Strangers are welcome, more than "XTWiocl.
welcome, if they come to settle
among us.
T HB
The countv has an efficient Publie School system, managed by n
and the
..unity Superintendent,
school (lis-- !
Diiectors of twenty-twefftriets. Upwards ot twenty-ninicient 8choolswere in operation in
1887, and the number will be
AND THO
greater in 1SSS. Public sentiment
favors a liberal expenditure of
Year.
public money for educational purCc. Leader,
pc
poses, and private liberality can
lie relied upon o make good nny
deficiencies. There are no "land
is now an
sixty
The CHICAGO WEEKLY-NEW- S
grants" in Lincoln County ; no
is the largest"" dollar weekly" in America. Ita
It
paer.
horrid octopus stretching out it's
eight broad, u tig pages present, each week, a mass of choicely seleoted
tentacles to crush our people ; no
matter containing much to suit each of the varying tastes of the family
Chinese dragon to weaken honest
circle. Firt-.- and foremost, it gives all tub news, complete as to
labor.
Our every citizen is free,
details, yst concise in form. Its connection with the CHICAGO
and a lover of freedom. Here
DAILY NEWS (member of the Associated Presa), gives it facilities
unsurpassed by any journal in the country. Ita
for
there is no alliance between relimaRkkt reports are specially complete and thoroughly trustworthy,
gion, politics, and manliness Man
Particular attention is given to agricultural and home matters. Every
is privileged
worship God in
issue
contains six completed stories, and a regular Listalhnsnt of an
what form he jileases, or without
Entrlish or American author, exoriginal story by some
form, to vote what ticket he j leas
secured for the CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWSi Condensed
clusively
es, or disfranchise himself. The
notes on fashions, art, industries, literature, science, etc., etc., appear
Hums' theory is our ouly touch
regularly.
stone :
Few papers in the country are so extensively quoted by the press
'
a1 the Chicago
Hark is hut tlie mtieii's stump.
in general fur its bright and humorous paragraph
A mini's u man fur a' that."
Daily News. These are all reproduced in ttie WEEKLY NEWS.
In its editorial expression tho puper speaks from lie standpoint of the
The population of Lincoln Counand thoughtful of all
ivriEPKxnENT journalist, and the
White
ty is inainlv American
parties will appreciate and value its ctin.lid statements of facts and
Oaks is distinctively an Atmrican
conclusions, ill calculated to qualify the reader for the formation of
t:wn. We have room, and to
his own intelligent opinion. Tho political events of the ye.ar to como
paro, for miinv thousands vet. ot
promise to ascume such a character that a thoroughly truthful and im.farmers, merchants, artizans, man
partial record becomes
ufactimtrs, miners, prospector?, am
In all ta departments the CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS aims to
ladies
present an enterprising, impartial and entertaining family newspaper
of the very highest grade.
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ISS"), was j?,(iOO,iM'0,
of 000 per cent in
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POLITICS,

neat.
White Oakn is the lirgct town
in the county, ami the scat of an
important upply trade. It is fiiio-lfiituutcd in a valley, among the
ninirs of the Cari.o range, atan
ot ,47' feet above Hen
level. It hart two rvli(riotis organization!", Methodist and Congrega-tiotialisn large and prosperous
public fchool, ami one flourishing
Academy ; two weekly
prosperous mercantile
two hotels, one billiard hall, three blacksmith shops,
two also wagon sliops,) one tin
dio, two rooting establishments,
two livery stables, two moat markets, three hotels, three, physicians
tlireo law offices, one dentist, one.
W) stamp gold mill in operation, al-3 Huntington Centrifugal mill.'.
and a Id tamp gold mill.
Thu great jiomestake (iohl Mines
are one. mile N. "V. of the centre of
the town, and around thfin are a
dozen rich mines, less developed.
Almost adjoining the town, on the
mines ot
S. K.. are inexhaustible
coal, varying lroiti bituminous to
From four to
seven miles N. W. of the town, n
the Lone Mountain region, are extensive bodies of magnetic iron
ores, of excellent quality and high
grade. Twenty miles south and
south west lie the silver lead mines
of the Jionito mining district, the
rich gold mines ot tlio Nogal mining distiict. the Parson's Camp,
ami the copper (.silver bearing)
the
"west side."
oros of
Tim town is abundantly supplied
with water ; wood is abundant in
and timber in the
the
mountain ranges.
White Oaks has a daily mail to
Carthage, on the railway, and to
Ft. Stanton, 31 miles southeast.
It is the present objective point of
the Chicago, St. Louis & Kl Paso Ii.
ii now building from hi 1 aso. lex,
and is destineu lo be an important
point upon Hint railway when it is
completed ti Kansas City, as the
necessary link in the shortest possible line between Chicago and the
Citv of Mcx:co
The County of Lincoln, in the
corner of New Mexi
in extreme length,
miles
2'M
is
ct,
nuil ItiO in extreme breadth, a. id
eoiitains '24.450 square miles. It
i divi'ied, troni north to south, by
ECONO.TIV IS WEALTH.
All tli l'ATTEKXS yon with to u
durlne lh
the Kió Pocos, an i r nortun tut ream, ve.r
tt,T noihiu (u ruvii:i i.( fruui J.1.C0 tu $4.uü; by
which receives within the counry iiür)titij; rur
numerous tributaries arising in the
THE LINCOLN COUNTY LEADER
eas.t siibi of bo Great Iiange.
oí"
County
the
Th western' part
is divided by mountains, locally
known a the Gallinas, J carillas,
i'arizos, Sierra Illancos, fcc, all
portions of the Great Mountain
Wih Twelve Orders for Cut Paptr Pattern of
Iiange dividing liaster.i New k
your own lection end of eny eie
.ranges
The peaks of these
ico.
BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YEAR,
varv from Gallinas and .talks'
Peak, about ,000 feet, to
$3.50 (THREE FIFTY).
U .VIM). Nopal.
10.000. iiud
Blanco, P.'.UOO.
Tho population of the Co ;n
r nil tho SlaiiazlneN.
,tn".
rovT.viiwP'riiniK, Toitm, and othir LiTxni
vas r,uK) in 185, now ah.e.ir UA;; ryr.r,
iuxuikinu Aktibtic. Suiin- ' H
The towns, other than
:n llot'KII'tl.l) láATTIKS.
-- rf:nifvTi nr Utah
Hr-I
lriginnl titrri JT.iffrnw- re Lincoln, San rtitrtf o,
ant
"ifdnirM, trie rrrurrnMagaI'
"Weed, Dowlin's MiU, G .i':
muKiui it the Madtl
f a r'Cii.
well, Seven Rivers, T. w
.Miti.ltiK h coupon order entltlinij
A
Ut n vt nnv )ui
l
UlulniLea
J'ionlt.), Nogal, Paisui - .c
.?
in iu.it nnmlor, mid (n
j
i:i
..f
iM:i.uftiriut.l,
niukiiiR
jaittimn
.'v
out.
tin- vt'iir of ih vnhic vi ovor throe ttolliirH.
u.ii.
MONTHLY
jimtly
tlio
U
rmitlud
liSHOilKr'S
C
tinn
Twfvthirds of
AViinilV Modvl
The lliyt'Ht In Furm. the
t in Cm'ulrttion. mid tlie l)eit TWO Dollar
Luc-grazing
fine
fcistsot
lily Magazine MMit'il.
1hP8 will be the
of lit pulilirntlun, anil tt t&niH at tua
wtil watered, and
Fuiliilv
of
ecriodicaU.
It contnlnti W paiii'B,
.100,000 head of cattle, an mercas, iHr'jc qimrtii. x
elt'iautly printed and
ó
fully
u
ty w, Juuniugt
od
fuüliUed
The
trat
of 1,000 j, er tvnt. in years.
Duinoretal, New York,
Angora goat has made his appear
And by Special Agreement Com-- p
bined with the
anco in the mountains ot Lincoln
County, ami be is here to sta;. lie Lincoln Connty Leader at $3.50 Per Tear.
ranges where nothing else w. II. and
is exceedingly prolilahlc to his
owner. There are but tc sheep
Tha BUTEHS OTJIDE it
in the county, about K,000 horws
iaaued March and Sept.,
year. It ia an
l.
am
l
and mules,
(eooli
uaetul

Í

Sil momlm
l.OO
Tlirrr niontln
.10
mi' uTiptions invnrinbty in jilvanrr.
Vnjf'. I iiicn 5 wnts. S'.(fimcti cot.icf
fret.

Oill

Jevotol

Siprrptifi

of

yr-n- r

ir-

Tuít's Pills
CURE

Malaria, Fever and Ague,
Dumb Chills, Wind Colic.
Bilious Attacks, etc.

They produce regular, na toral a ranún tin 11, never gripe or Interfere with
dully bualuras. As a family medicino,
they should hato a plao la
bousrholO. Price, ta cents per bom.

ami

Sold Everywhere.

Office,

44 Murray tiU, V.

Y--

iWricK is hereby given that every
will be
Lincoln County Leader. delinquent to the
expected to straighten out his ac
count on or before the first of Mav.
Saturday. April 2t. ISSS.
Many who have taken the paper
for years have not paid a cent on
Moiinlalu hoiit" 5s. t, subscription, and several advertisK. of P. HarU-Kotihte of Pjrthlaa, meet vrry Tbwulir ers are provokingly
in arrears.
are
r
kalffhl
night, at
aorflially Invlird tolai.en.l.
opinion
seems
that
The
prevalent
if. II. S HRONTZ, O. C.
8.
Kiiward I'mnii I. K. or II.
publishers oat and subsist on paper
I. O. G. T. White Oaka I.odií No.49. mcete and at night hang themselves on
very Patanlny iilulit. at Town Hall, at . hooks
but we aro will nigh run
o'clock. Vloliliiit luiithcm runicftly
F1T7.HATM1CK. t.T.
and our holc is brok
out
a
paper,
J0, A. Wawm."!!. Sec.
en, and we must have speedy re
O. A. R. KearmMr Port, No. lfl, tnerton the lief.
On tho 1st prox. wo propose
leat Monday nlaM nf iarh month, at Town
J.C. KLHIMNC1KR. P. C.
Hall.
a new set of books, and deopening
B. W. Paubb. Artjt.
sire the old ono to sleep with as tew
Whitk Oaks CoKonBUATioAi.C'nt;ncn.
dead (beat) accounts in it a possiLerd'a Dny Serrlvoa Mo'iiine, 11 o'c.
ble.
Wo dislike dunning, but
Kveniiiu 730 o'clock.
Bunday 8t:hool f:4 a. m.
times in no's experithcro
are
Eve.
Wednesday
Weekly liilile rentlinjj.
at 7 80 o'clock Keata free All are wel- ence when tho hateful deed must
come.
be performed, and we've hit the
It. K. T.rsn. Pastor.
season.
Jt . Ll.LJLJ.Ji
r

WOOI33TII3B.
r

clm-K- -

Invlt-Ku-

--

LOCAL ROUNDUPS,

titirk iomerlmeaniakea

a

name,

Bonito will be on or near tho
lino ot the R. R. leading trom El
Paso to White Oaks, and that thor
to that
oughfare will bo a
auriferous section. A number of
yaluable discoveries have been
made there, and the assays have
proven them rich in gold, silver,
etc. There are some fifteen mines
therojwhich have Dcen more or less
developed, all ot them sufficient to
demonstrate their importance, but
s
want of caj ital teput in
or smelters, and their
remoteness from reducing facilities
have rendered thorn valueless save
as ti.ning forks to Ditch tho tunes,
"In tho sweet by and bye," and
"There's a good time coming. boy,
wait n littlo longer." With the R.
R. Bonito will como to the front
witli a vigorous bound.
God-sen-

Oca. Sikzinz will next week re
pen the old Billiard Hall.
The
Lost A K. of It. pi.
finder will bo rewarded by leaving
it at the Cattle Exchange.
30 acres ot land in one body,
has been offered the R. It. Com
pany for depot purposes, 20 by
Capt. Gallagher, and 10 by E. W.

Parker.
W. C. McDonald, John V,
Hewitt, Chas. Hull, and J. P. C.
Langston were last week chosen to
represent the Democracy of this
precinct at the county conventin
at Lincoln
to-da-

We were pleased this week t
receive a ?all from A. M. Andor
son, trareliiiff agent for the Alba
querqua Democrat, tbe only paper
in the Territory that carries tele
graphic dispatches. We wish him
success.

Las

Cruces, died at his home on FriHe will be re
day f last week.
me mbered by many of our local
readers as the skilled watchmaker
wh usedgto make business trips to
Lincoln court terms.

d

mm mm m.

ty ITOSO
TJia IpTlt Mnh
lr- not a m ro trnncloufl motintcr Cían mala
fia, wlicihor It tr.kra tha lnn of chilli aid
fever, MHoit remilian', ague cakoordnnik
mn.il. Lifcn thecolMVMUOf (ii euery Ii eleMi
Inn vkilin In it tiuuaenlm, and ful, la lilm.
oln.er aod oloe-- lu a hornilla embneo.
wllh Hnnietier'a 6lmacb Ilutara,
h'iwnvfr, II gradually raVxaa l(a trenieo-d'Hiquongrip, finally abandona U, and
In
dam rauVrer, lilaraUd at liui, rJ"ic
(lienpnao of new born Itwrdntn.
!y tho rc4tnruiluii of onrmleto trauri. jyfl- -

Iewitil

p.

111

NEW BEICK STOEE

and ara Anally driven from tha
Ítva around,
Vv thu NupoU-otha greatul
in the family ibnrmncoirela.
purest
est, tha
In It, a do kidnny
ICirmnaliiun
triuibli-aTha nerva, whon ovpmtraJnml,
riwnin ijiilctmla and visor bv Its aid, and (ha
aliílii In rout tranquilly ond eat wlih
ara i acre used br It.
to It la Uuia and
Twld luintcottary auüenu.

now ofiering
Where
fall line U
DRY (iOODS. NEWEST STYLES,
RICH DRESS (IOODS.
LA DIE'S LINGERIE.
ROOTS AND SHOES,
GENT' CLOTH INQ.
I'oit Sai.:. Ono set of,40 hoiiao
CARPETS IN ALL CTTLIS.
Also, ono good well
18x23.
In fact every thing kept in a lint el am City Vtj GoexJi'
For
particulars
water.
lurlhor
if
at prices to defy competition.
we-ar-

We know many t our lady readers aro weary ot entertaining gentleman callers with
old
fashioned plays, and would suggest
that they try a " fishing sociable"
ier a change. It is perfectly harmless to the ladies, the gentlemen
being, as a rule, the only victims.
This new wrinkle is now going the
fashionable rounds in the eust. The
ladies all occupy one rwom and the
other, which is supposed to represent the fish pond, is occupied by
the gentlemen the innocent fish
to be caught. Each gentleuian.has
a string attached to his wrist.
These are passed through a transom and tied te a chair. Each
selects a string and whoever
happens to be on the other end of
it is supposed to be entertained by
her during the evening.
hum-dru-

Sinzi.nz

la-da- y

mo-tio-

il
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tha
iamad Cliniax Plug, tha aekaowladgad ataaaV
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aed for

Tfcat thla factory waa ariabUahetl aa long ago a

That laatyw(iM6)hmadaandaoMthaenanaaa
qaantily of 17, 981,180 Iba, or foarteoa Iba
Band tona of tofaaaco.
Vfcat lUa waa mora than ana atwnth mi all tha ta
bacco nada la tha Uni(od Stalaa notwilh-ataodu- if
that thara vara qtt factoriaa at work.
That la the )aat et ycara thia factory haa helped
aupport tha United S(a(ce Govammeot to tha
miükxi aeren boo-aatcnt of over Farty-foy
'
airad tbouaand doliera ((44,700,000x0) paid
hto the U. S. Treaaijy la Ialeraal Rarcim
of thia factory la about li,oaar
per weak.
that factory employe about 3,500 operatfrca.
thia factory makea aneh a wonderfully goo4
hew in Climax Plag that many other factories
have tried to imitate it in vain, aod In dupab?
mow try to attract custom by oflering largar
plecaa of Inferior gooda for the aame priea.
thla factory nevertheleaa contiooea to Increaaa)
ka boeioaaa every year.
ttala factory beloruri to and la operated by
Toura, vary truly,
P. LORILLARO
O0
pay-eo-

00.00 per

That
That

That
That

jmr or $00,00000

GENERAL

Icr-iik-

t,

encr-mtiiii-

fr

(

Strateo or Sstoi.kn S0111.0 time
about the holidays, f rom the J carillas, a light yearling colt, roan
color. No brands. For further
partio.lais apply to
F. Srn.i.KK.

Cnicaoo uling and coil n g, sash
doors, blinds, iVrc, at low down
prices, att the lumberyard of
Ei R. RoNKKLJ..

Harrison St., Near tiic Mill.
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SAN ANTONIO HOTEL.
N.

San Aktonio

MRS.

Wm.
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Good Table Clean Reds
ate Charges.
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Haydook 8afty King Bolt and fifth Wheel.
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THE T. T. HAYCOCK CARRIAGE CO
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THE BEST

SPBI8G

WAGQUS,

xittifuriatt-i- !

AND-

J. T. REID & Co

WHITE
SUKt'TIROX,
and COWER WORK,

CONDUCTOR-PIPE- ,

ft,

.uppli.áwn

P9

--

ROaAJD

N. M.

OAKS
DEALERS

Pure Druij. Medicinen, Chemical, JWfumeri, Soap, Toilet
Articles, Patent Medi-eined'C, tfr.
s,

Manufactured at tho lowest market
prices, by
C. L. PEARMAN & CO.
Accurately
White Oalci, V.1L lar
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kinds ot

Brother, Pro.Ut

J$L.m

O mfortablHIroms,

CO

Tho subscriber has onened a
place ot business for the sale of
the above goods, in the building
on White Oaks Avenue, nearly
opposite Weed's store, und respectfully solicits a share of public
ronage.
JOHN A. BROWN.

Tfc

o

ta

Q

GROCERIES,
VEGETARLES,
FRUIT,
CANNED GOODS.

New

atna

WEST END WHITE OAKg AVENUE.

13

Reasonable Prices

mn-aSlio-

Dii

Boots, Shoos
AndazEToionB oí all Kind
"
SouShweseam HSe2.

--

.

.

Clothing:,

aaaaaiaaB

Opposite Wulrman'a Store.
(Jood Table.

Prop.
Moder

tl

aaaaaaaal

New Boarding House.

AI

te

I

Those contemplating bstihling
should apply to tho undersigned,
who vyill guarantee
Gooo and
SmsTArriAi. Work
Contracts taken for Stone, Brik
or Frame buildings, from founda
tion to deliyerv" of keys.
CUS. SIEBEK.

.

Hardware,
Queensware.
Groceries,
Dry Goods.
Trimmings,

Roard $5 per week.
Furnished rooms, $6 per month
Transients, $1 50 per day.

thi-(--

ATTENTION BUILDERS

t..

Lower Prices,

Spo-itln-

get-up-an- d

y

MERCHANT.

P. C Mki.i., having leased the
best stono quarry in or near the
IlavinK purchasod his poods
Cask, la U.
town, now stands prepared to take
better than ever prenured to satisfy ctiBtomtri, and will ..i.
building contracts for foundations
cheap,
or stone superstructure
and refers to the many he hn served in White Oaks as to capacity
and reliability.
than goiMis ever l.oIoiT omniHiidru 'ii Lineolr,'
CBtT '

awrltlne;.

TVhrta

Mr II. 8. Il&iclin.otie ol ihebeei known
Inauranca mes in North Carolina, wruoe
from Winston, aa followa:
Ever ainoe I
waa aeren yeura of age I hare had what
the doctora oall hip oinrtLm, and which I
etill wliita welling. My bip wua drawn
out of place. There waa a HwelliT.fr at the
where there is a profuse running, which hue been there fur years. Of
oour.ie this h&a prestir depleted wj srs-tetofuther with surgical operution on
the log bone. I triod tvwj known blond
te bnild up my eyHleui, but none
Snrillur good
until I took b. S. S. I use it
every eprinu;. It ulweys builds me up,
pivinjf rne appetite and dilution, and eua
Llea me to stand tlie lunr;, trying,
r.
hot Hnminer (Ihts. To mo there is
no aiiili medicine fir purifying the blood
and building up tlie wiuted system as
B. S. b. Uu usla
it I noun héosme strong
of body and eusy of ixiind.
My color
changed from a pair, worn look to a
"
brAllhy, robust complexion
Mr. G. N. i'rixzrl, of Farmerarillo,
Texas, writes : ' A twut Auyust 1st,
an erupt. on appeared ou my arms nnd
wuioh puiui-me muoh and scorned
lr;,aifont
my physical oomlitioa generally.
la
On the advi jm of a physician at this piare,
,
1 finally commenced u iug Swift s
1 um
to say that after uxinjr
larire bottles the sores hure nil healed "
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free. Tub Swut bfhoivic Co.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Qa,
kuee-joia-

kid

KID

w.

Tkat thla

That tbe

f tcrt,

pri-'es- ,

,

Albu-(juer(ii-

e

auc-uml-

.

a full stock ofH"V
r KAXK IitCUIhaiTuK.
Notices, not only
but from Copps'
Ed. Rc(;A.v.;t Socorro, will fur
cents each, or 3
nifcli
photographic design, with
giving size and clcr ot
and headstones in gramonuments
ON.
FACTS YOU CAN BET
l
tobmoaa ixtorT
nite or marble, and rili deliver at
That th MnimmH
wrU la la Jaraer City, N. J.
Carthago.
popular mot wsrtaV
factory malrea

Wk have now
Mining Location
of Copps' form,
press. Price 10
for a quarter.

mills,eon-'jentrator-

and II. C. Wil
liams haye dissolved, the former
retiring and the latter continuing
All accounts due the late firm are
made out and can be secured at the
Cattle Exchange Saloon until the
25th inst., when they will bo put
Pkok. Keaksinm has now got his
in the hands ot an oificor for push assay works in full blast. All his
collections.
material and fixtures are new. 1 ho
Prof, is master of Iiih business havTim Republicans of this precinct
ing had a large experience. He
met in primary convention on Sat- was u
Government chemist for up
urday last, and selected the follow
wards of 20 years, and assay er for
ing named gentlemen as delegates
several of the most noted mines in
to the county convention to be held the country.
U his traveled
at Lincoln today: D. J. M. A. much in this
and other countries
Jewett, T. W. Hernán, John A. and is fauiili ar with all the minerUrown, John A. Brothers, John al
kingdom, and says tttat no
McMurchy, Win. Gallagher, and
ot it surpasses the mineral de15. F. Wilson.
posit ot Lincoln County, which
will be fully developed and acfact
Wk this week visited the
knowledged
when the ores are ungrounds upon which the new
earthed
and
transmogrified into
building Is to be erected.
The site is on tho sightly elevation bullion.
portion ot the
A marked copy of a Miuneapli-'at the north-wes- t
town. Six of the eiijht acres were Minnesota, paper reached our ofdonated by Weed and Aleock, and fice this week, giving an account nf
the other 2 by W. O. McPonald. the death, by drowning, of Willi).
A good well on the grounds has al Burk, formerly of White Oaks, Linso been subscribed. As soon as title coln and Bonito, and also of
papers are filed the work of conSocorro and El Poso, lie
Too was a nephew of Dr. Burt, n
struction will comuicucc.
t
much prais. could scarce be awardWith his
resilient of Mesilla.
ed thednrs for their liberality father he was sojourning at Pensa
and well directed enterprise.
cola, Florida, for his health, and
they were out in a sail boat, when
they
were capsized resulting in the
Qri'm a number of title rights to
town property changed hands in death ot the son. lie married in
White Oaks the past week. A. El Paso some years ugo, and his
Kidgoway purchased from J. Wei wife is now in California. Las
don the half lot adjoining J. 8. Cruces Democrat.
Randolph, on White Oaks Avenue
J, O. Nabours bought a halt lot Wk are informed that one of the
best informed and acknowledged
contiguous to the same. Ridgway
get real estate men in
Bold to Trect & Schell the half lot
the Territory, proposes locating in
adjoining their butcher shop, upon
Wnite Oaks in the near future.
which thev will immediately erect
Jok. Levins was in town Thurs.
a stono house of business, 18x50.
Nabours bought from Treot it day and reported his twins tat as
Scliell the half lot adjoining the little pigs, adding that inasmuch as
Cattle, Exchange Saloon. Ed. Keo-- ho and his wife were born twins
sold a lot to A. Watson. Oth- tho presentation to them of twins
was no surprine.
er transfers are on tho tapis.

Gis.

subject, but we are
occasionally given to cogituto on
grave subject, nnd the grave sub
ject in iw perplexing our mind is,
who will build J. B. Slack s coffin
when he joins the thrmg whom he
fitted out with narrow frame sleep
ing rooms er they took up their
abodes in tho cetnetory. Mr. R.
has, wo believe, provided coffins
tor every subject deposited in our
burial ground since ho came hero
in 1S80. Wo trust it will bo long
and many years ere the above ques
tion will bo practically anpwered.

Ur-fr-

nut arlaturalnk no Mark and olean.
Will !t a man peculiar fame.
When put In thU peculiar column.

IIenky Tiootrowsky, ot

It is a grave

i

mm

waer-ip- .
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FARM WAGON
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Send for Catalogue and Price List

.Wagon
Josh Bros.
RACINE. WIS.

Co.,

